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VOLUME XIX,

SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1898.

gifortitps at gun.

MAISER

Barter Shop&Bath Rooms

A WRIOUT,

jgM.L

Attorneys.
ilL

J

a nice easy shave or a good bath

Broadway, Below Bullard St.

& ANCUKTA,

Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.

E.

omce Cor. BprttiK and Texai St,
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY.
In nil tlie court of the terrUonr.

Will oractlf

JICUMOND

K

BURLINOAME,

....

DENVER,

OIBee conior Broadway and Main street,
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY

L. riCKKTT,

Attorney at Law,
S. FIELDER,

I

JFCSS

Attorney at Law,
Onloo oter flllver City National Bank,

Koomi

8

and

-

CITY,

NEW MEXICO.

F. CONWAY,

JOSS

Attorney at Law,
-

SILVER CITY

-

NEW MEXICO

II. UARLLEE,

Attorney at Law,
Onice over Aaron 8chnt7 s Store, on Billiard

Street.
NEW MEXICO

8ILVER CITY
D. BANTZ,

Q.IDEON

Attorney at Law,
NEW MEXICO

SILVER CITY

rpHOS. 8. HEFLIN,

Attorney at Law,
s

SILVER CITY

g

in Exchange building,
NEW MEXICO

I). GILLEIT,

Onico on Bullard Street,
-

MLVER CITY,

-

-

Qhgrtitians

NEW MEXICO

New Mex.

JlZlZTOZiSf

eEállivery

Ofllce, second story in Shoemaker Block.
N. M

T. WILLIAMS,

8. Deputy

Mineral and Land

SILVER CITY,
M. D.

SURVEYOR,
CITY, N. M.

SILVER

lyOItlieon tantee

Street.

Physician and Surgeon,
omce In. Dr. Stephens old Rooms.
N.
SILVER CITY,
T. KIMDALL,

QEO.

M

G.

M.'D.,

W. VERA,

OILS, LAMPS,

Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main Street and Broadway.
Onice Hours (rom 10 to 12 and 2 to

4.

SILVER CITY

N.

GLASSWARE.
M

Lubricating and Coal Oil
a specialty.

A. HL'GUKS. Ü. D. 8.,

SILVER CITY,
Room

1,

Sheridan Building.
Broadway

Entrance

from

SILVER CITY

-

-

NEW MEXICO

Dr. W. H. WHITE

N. M.

--

o
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O. O. V.
Helen Lodge, No. T. Rebekah
Meetings second mid fourth Friday niliU ill
feiu'h month, at bull of I. S. TilTany Lodge No. 11,

uver

Wm. 8. FAiiNttWonTii, aatk
Sec.

mnee.

oMi

u. i;aiííí,

Pi.

Jumes
I.
meets the

L. Rldirely Encampment No. 1.
2d and 4th Wednexdays
of each
UllliiK patriarchs cordially invited.
ANDHfvr Staodt, C. P.

V

5?

n

u.

O. O. F.

luoiiUl.

J. J. Kklly, Scribe.

DENTIST

Of

tías admlnUtored for the painloas eztraetiva
teeth.

O. F--.
T . O.Iaiuic
H. Tiffany Lodge, No. 13, meets at
X
Odd Fellows' Hall. over
even-iikMembers oí tho order cordially invited to
V. P. CAKB.N. O.
ailend.
V. L. Dotsok, Sec.
O.
T
.1 .

O. F.
Sail Vicente Lodge, No. 5, moeU every
Monday nlniit at Odd Fellows Hall. VUltlng
brothers Invited.
A. D. l(u8, N. U.
J. J. Kki.lv, Sec.
M.
Hllver City Chapter, No. , at Masonic
Hall.
Regular convH'atious on 3d WoIiibmIhv
evening of each uioiith. All companions Invited
to attend.
M. V. Cox, 11. P.
11. W. Lucas. Sec.

KA.

M.
A' . F.SliverA. City
Lodge, No. 8, meets at Masonic
i

Hall, opHsll TiiiilniT House, the Thursday
evening on or before the full moon each mouth.
All visiting brothers invited to attend.
M. 11. Twomkv, W. M.
II A mi v W, Lucas, Sec.

KOFatP.

2d and 4th Tuonday nights in each
Odd Fvlluws Hall. VisiUng knights
month,
limtm!.
Wiw. F. Lumkn, C. 0.
Khkd. I). Micha kl, K. R. & S.

O. U. W.
Meets on tlw 1st and 3d Tuesday nights
n eiu h month, at Masonic Hall, Fellow workmen cordially Invited. J. M. Fuittku, M. W.
H. W. Lucas, Roe.

ME. CHl'HCII.

Services at the church, Broadway, near
the Court House, every Snniluy at 11 a. in. and
1 p. lu. v Suinlay Svluxil at :4ó a. ui,
Kav. W. B. Fin u, A. M., Pastor.

THE C.OOH
CIIIIMtCII OF
the Fplseopal Mission room.
every Sun. lay at II a in. and p. lu.
uity sciiooi ai iu a. ui. Lome ami loin us.
H

W. K.

B.

$ TO DIO.
SILVEE CITY.'N. M.

jjARLOR

ALOON,

Corner Broadway and Main
Street.

JOHN CARSON

AND

CIGARS.

Proprietor.'

JACK MCQEE,

Suu- -

Lloyd.

COU11IN,

Real Estate, l!!u!rg, Loan Mi Collection Agent
l mice ou Mum Street,
SILVER CITY
NEW MEXICO
Norarf Public for rant county, N. M. Commissioner ui Deeds for Arizona Territory. All
klnusoIre.il
hi.uh ou baud and bought and
mild ou voiuintsiiou.

J A3.

Photographic

WIKES. LIQUORS

fchurtUts.

JAMES

Llcnt. Jamison's Reminiscences of
Lincoln's Assassination.
Ihe ' Union ijiKht Uuaru was
composed of men selected by Gov.
Todd of Ohio to act as body guard

Cleaning,
Altering,

U.

Physician and Surgeon.

yy ILL.

cr

CARTER,

Notary' Public

ODico in Silver City Nutionul Dunk.
.
Bu.vkk Cm if,
NtwMicxioo.

BOO,

Unhappily,
We do Dot know each other.
Current Literature.

to President Lincoln after the
confederate cause was considered
hopeless, and thero were rumors
afloat that there would be an at
tempt upon the President's life.
And Repairing Clothes. It was composod of picked men,
one from each county of the state
Buck of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
Oitio. At the time of its organ
of
Mabket Streít, - - SILVER CITY
ization I was aid to the governor
of Ohio, to which post I had been
appointed in recognition of my
WM. STEVENS.
services at Shiloh. The body was
tinos ATiioa
a mounted one. "We had scarcely
reached Washington wheu the
captain and first lieutenant were
and dismissed
from
service
the
and I succeeded
Pino Alto, Mew Mexico.
to the command and continued
there until the body was disband

D,

WILLIAM BLANC, M.

J.JKSRY

Iiocfiuao, you

GEO. R, BROWN,

,urQeons.

me dinoern

Whene'er a watch I'm keeping.
Though ev'ry day
Across the wny
Whato'er has boen the weather,
Through cummer's glow,
And winter's enow
Cur thoughts have been together.

court-martial-

Attorney at Law.

--

Silver City,

wny

Vet when we meet
Upon the street
Wo recognition smother,

Mrs.O. E. Colby,

NEW MEXICO

SILVE11 CITY

JAMES

COLORADO.

the

She flita acroes my vision,
Rwftiit, debonnir,
With golden hnif,
And cli firming indecision.
Though ev'ry day
Across the way
I cntoh bar shyly pfwpinjr,
While she in tura

IXth

Assay CÍÍIcb and Chemical Laioratory,
446 Lawrence 8treet,

flamm. ,iy mall or express will receive nroniot
and careful attention, iiold and Hllver ilulllou
refined,
assayed or purchased. Ac.

P. BARNES,

Attorney at Law,

rp

Across,

Tbe Bent Place In The City Te Get
NEW MEXICO.

SILVER CITV

Here and There.
Thounh ev'ry day

BROS'

os ai n iLiHim
MAKER AND REPAIRER,
Silver City, N. M.

lAll

warranted.
mail promptly uttondod to.

J JAHKY

work

Orders by

W. LUOAH,

Notary

Public.

ed.
My first orders upon reaching
Washington camo from Secretary
of War Stanton and were to escort
President Lincoln from the White
House to his country home on the
Potomac. With my command I

proceeded to tho White Ilouse and
announced my errand to the pros
ident lie objeeted most emphat
ically to having an armed escort,
insisting that there was no danger;
that he didn't need nor wouldn't
have a body guard. In fact he
positively declined to leave the
White House under escort As
he was President and I but a lieu
tenant I did not feel justified in
carrying him off bodily, bo I said
to him that to neglect to carry out
orders was a serious matter to an
army officer, and asked him. for
some piese of writing to show that
my orders had been countermand
ed by the President himself, so he
picked up a piece of paper about
two inches square and wrote upon
it:
"I decline to accept the escort
A. Lincoln."
of a body guard.
I then ordered my command
back to barracks and awaited developments. They were not lone:
in coming. Inside of an hour
mcsscngor camo post haste with
orders that I appear before the
secretary of war. When I reached
his office Stanton swung around in
his chair and demanded in his fierc
est manner why I had failed to
obey drdors by not escorting the
President to his homo on the Potomac. I responded that the Pres
ident himself had countermanded
tho order, at the same time pre
senting him with the slip of paper,
Stanton glancod at it, tore it into
bits, wadded them up and threw
them into my face. Then he ex
claimed:
"Sir, take your command and
do as you were ordered.
Escort
the president whether he likes it
or not, and neglect to do bo at your
peril."
Again I took my command to
the White Ilouse and explained
my instructions to the President.
With evident reluctance he ac
cepted my escort and tho trip to
the country was made. From that
time to within two weeks of his
assassination the light guard con
tinuod as tho President's body
guard.
About two weeks prior to his
assassination, the light guard, at
his earnest roquost, was relieved
from escort duty and uuod as
mountod orderlies.
On tho night of Lincoln's
asdfia-bitiatio-

u,

1 was, with tou of uiy
stationed
men,
but a few LloeL
new itixico.

Olllice iu routoffioe Iluildintr,

BiLvtucrrv.

ed

NO. 10.
--

I

away when the rumor came up the
stroct that Seward was assassinat-fd- .
I hurried my command to
Ford's theatre. Just as I reached
there tho President was carried
across tho street. The men first
started to take him into a saloon,
but were Btopped by the proprie
tor who said:
"Don't bring him in here. Take
him up stairs. It shouldn't bo
said that tho president of the
Unitod States died in a saloon."
The building was a brick and
just across the street from the theatre and the President was carriod
to the second story. I formed my
little body of men at the doorway
to koep out all intruders and sent
for reinforcements.
That night I
turned back congressmen, senators
and generals. At about 2 o'clock
Gen. Meiga came to tho door and
asked me if I would like to seo the
President before he breathed his
last I answered that as I had
boen close to his side and his pro
tector for noarly two years aud
was greatly attached to him, I
certainly should. When I entered
the room Surgeon General Barnes
was standing by his bedside, and a
moment later he called Mrs. Lin
coin. As we stood there tho Pres

Among tho persons who have
territorial items.
Walter C. Hadley, tho mining had great influence in tho revoluman, will shortly remove to Dem- - tion in Ilio Orando do Sul is a
woman Madame Gabriela do Maing with his family.
tos, thirty-on- e
years old, with largo
Tranquilino Labodie,
bluo ryes and blond hair. At tho
master of Las Vegas, has been ap beginning of therevolt who sold
her
pointed assistant superintendent cattlo and attached herself to tho
of the penitentiary at Santa Fo.
troops of Yuca Tigre, whose adjuWilliam Judson, a railroad tant she became. She accompauied
switchman was run over in Gallup the half-wil- d
leader on oil his
Pure
by tho cars at noon Tuesday, and expeditions, clr.d iu a uniform
died at three o'clock.
which was a strango combination A cream of tnrfar bakinjr powder.
of
women's and men's attire. Highest of all in
ing bt rengt h
With 200 teams at work on tho
Isitcnf
Vnital
Across
States
Vera n- she
her
shoulders
a
carried
and
dams
reconstruction of the
uoit Jrfort.
mvu.l
I
flumes, Eddy farmers should fiud a band on which were tho words:
Royal Caking Powder Co.,
a good market for all thoir hay "Long livo liberty! Long livo Tvio
IOO Wnll Ml.,
V,
Grande do Sul!" Mauy deods ot
and fodder stuffs.
courage, ns well os kindness, aro
For 1893 the total amount of told of
For selling his vole, a rc&idcut
this unusual woman, who
taxes assessed in Dona Ana coun
of
Wolfo Co., Ky., wns sentenced
believes that she is a second Joan
ty amount to $G1,278.G1. Tho re- of
to
disfranchisement
for Kfi
Arc, called to lead her country
duction was caused by exemption to independence. New York
Tri
Mrs. Hannah Day, of Bruns
and loss of cattlo by the drouth.
bune.
wick, Mo., died ln.st week in her
Contrary to first intentions, the
The ringing of tho curfew bell one hundred and first year.
agent at Florida Station has been
is to bo rovivod in the cities and
Kentucky had another shower
removed and the station closed.
towns of Canada. Under the pro of fish the
other. It is a strango
This will only be temporary as the visions of
the now law, or rather stato whero the fish have to go to
mine owners will bo shipping ore
of tho ancient law revived, all per the clouds for water.
within a week or so.
sons under the ago of 17 years are
Tho citizens of Otis, Eddy coun- expected to make for homo at the
Ward McAllister's son in becomty, are circulating a petition pray first tap of tho bell. Tho idea is ing as great a social light on tho
ing that a post office bo establish to force childron off tho streets Facifio coast as tho old gentleman
ed at that point Tho idea is very nights aud to koep them within is at Newport.
ident died.
popular and is meeting with much the benign influenco of the family
An idol collector in Sun FranI have seen in print many sto succesa
circlo, rather than to allow them cisco, who
has just died, bad a colries of the plot against Lincoln's
Eddy Argus hits tho nail to learn deviltry in the company lection of GOO little gods, all of
The
life, many of them blaming tho
on the head when it says: "To of evil associates. The law is uni which had been actually
sonth, but never the true one. The help
tho hard times on to harder versally applauded in Canada and
facts are that Booth had a véry
times, talk hard times, look hard the brightest hopes are entertain
dear actor friond named Anderson
Tho Colfax County Stockman
times and act hard times. Don't ed of its beneficial effects ou the
who was condemned to be shot as
has changed proprietorship; Abpay bills, don't advertise your bus young.
a spy. Prior to that time Booth iness, just
bot & Hutchinson being tho now
shrivel up in your shell
Mrs. Leland Stanford is porson
and Lincoln had boen friends. A and help along
owners.
hard times to still ally supervising extensive changes
strong effort was made in Ander
harder
times."
If the care of tho hair wero mado
in her husband's great ranch at
son's behalf, so strong that a cabnext,
part of a lady's eduction, wo
a
of
day
On
October
Vina,
the
5th
California,
by
held
in
her
inet meeting was held, and in somo
way Booth managed to appear at the venerable Bishop Andrews will trust for Stanford University, to should not see so mauy gray headn,
the meeting and plead with tears hold a conference of tho Spanish increase its productiveness and and the use of Hall's Hair Renew
mission in Los Cruces, and will lay thereby enlarge the income of the er would bo unnecessary,
in his eyes for his friend's life.
The senator spent
He left the meeting with the the corner stone of the M. E university.
A wise editor wants Ui know
to
visit
during
his
church,
North,
much
money
on
the ranch and car- why people say a mau feels hi
understanding that the sentence
would be commuted to imprison to the valley. Bishop Andrews is ried it on more like a great park oats, wheu in reality he only feel
ment Andersou(was shot the fol the oldest bishop in this M. E. than a farm. Mrs. Stanford has his rye.
lowing morning at sunrise. Booth chuch, having been installed many gone to work resolutely to put it
According to tho tracks fouud
ou a revenue basis, and relieve the
was frenzied with rage and it was years.
in
a stoue quarry in Connecticut,
as a result of this that the plot to
It is rumored that our young university's temporary embarrass- a bird
with a foot 11 inches long
ment for funds.
kill not only Lincoln but the en and popular physician and ,
those parts.
once
inhabited
tire cabinet was formed. There Dr. C. L. Edmundson, will soon
The latest use for aluminum is
was more than one man prepared lead to the alter of Hymen one of
Tho rainiest place in the United
for street car tickets. A Michito shoot that night, and if tho cour Kingston's fairest daughters, Miss
is the shore of Ncnp bay,
Stales
gan street railway has just made
Washington,
age of the man to whom was in Katy Hutchinson. Tho Doctor do
whero 12'.) inches
its first issue of these light and in
trusted the duty of turning out serves the prize he wins and tho
of rain fell last year.
ornamental tokens, which are
mmm
the theatre lightB, had not failed Shaft extends congratulation to
about tho size of a silvor quarter
Mrs. Janet Carlylo llanniug, of
him, there would have been a gen both on the excellent prizes won
dollar. Oue ia round for the or- Tiafalgar, Ontario, and the
eral slaughter.
in lifes lottery.
dinary fare, tho other octagonal
eister of Thomas Car-lylThe bee business promises to for children.
The south had nothing to do
celebrated hor eightieth
with President Lincoln's assassin become quite an industry in the
birthday
last week.
Tho formula of Ayers Sarsa-parilation and, moreover, Mrs. Sur-rat- t, Eddy section next year. There
is well known to tho mod-icIt is reported that the old Inwho was hanged for complic are already three or four good
universally
professiou,
aphomestead of the family of
and
diana
iu
apiaries
of
part
crime,
ity tho
was an innocent
in the southern
woman. I know it to bo a fact the valley and many of tho farm- proved. The reputation of tho Mr. James Whitcomb Riley has
that Chief of Secret Serv ice Baker ers are preparing to koep a colony firm guarantees excellence and boen purchased by tho poot as a
on his deathbed confessed to Sec- lor two on their places for thoir uniformity in the modiciue, aud permanent residence.
the world's experience for noarly
retary Stanton that Mrs. Surratt own private use.
Tho Sunday car question has
a century has full demonhalf
was hanged on perjured evidence.
Probate Judgo, M. W. Porter
been long iu disputo in Toronto.
fiold, of Silver City, spent last Sat- strated its value.
In tho battle at the polls the SabA Good I'olnt.
.
urday in Doming and enjoyed the
Tho voto
Tho Hungarian 6tato railroad batarians have wou.
Some years ago iu a very rural celebration. He went down to Las
13,000,
was
for
cars
Sunday
n;;nin.st
district a farmer had a cow for Cruces Monday, to take part in the management has contracted with Sunday cars 11,058.
a clothing houso to supply
salo. Now, as thero was no weekhoaring before tho Land Office, trousore and blouses of strong
Commencing Sunday, Octolwr
ly paper to advertise it, it was the Mr. Porterfield, by tho way, is
custom of the vicar to give such making one of the best probate bluo liuen, which are tobo kept on 1st, a through lino of
sale on commission to sleeping
notices out to his congregation on judges Grant County has ever had hand for
cars will b t tabliblied
employes
at
the various stations at between Chicago and Seattle,
Sundays. So the farmer thought and is transacting tho business
via
n
tho Chicago, Milwaukee and til.
he would go. to the vicar and get of that court in a systematic and the very moderate price of
cents for a pair of trousers Paul railway.
him to advertise the cow in church. business like manner. Headlight.
sixty-si- x
und
conts for a blouse.
"Yes," said the vicar, but you dont
Hon. W. Georgo Waring, of Tho men can give orders against
How Sutlt'ly I. link itt it.
come to my church."
Silver City, ouo of tho brainest
Adams What reas a have you
And they struck the bargaiu and most practical members of the their pay for tho clothes.
tha t the vicar should advertise the board of trustees of tho New MexRock wood, tho cher.s playor, got for marrying that ueii'ibo?
cow, and the man in return should
ico School of Mines was in tho could play 12 games'siniultanoous-ly- , You aro rich aiul arii,:o.ratic uud
go to church. Now, unfortunately
but no more, not being oblo to she is only an actrt ss.
city to attend a meeting of that
Brown I am going to many
tho man was very doaf, and on tbe board.
As an evidence of Mr. even begin the 13th. After death,
Sunday following, when the vicar Waring'g ability as an educator, an examination of his brain show- hor because I love her.
gave out the banns of marriage it will bo
Adams That is an excuse, but
remembered that last ed that its molecules were arrangbetween Joseph
no good reason for it.
and yoar the board published a circu- ed in squares liko a chess board.
Mary
a rather unus- lar of information regarding this
Sitfc.
The catholic archbishops, in a
ual incident, for they Holdom had school prepared by him. Chief-ta"So yon are going fo rv.nrvy?
conference at Chicago, decided
a wedding the farmer took it for
Have you anything laid up.'"
Monsignor
Sutolli
that
should
granted that the vicar was talking
"Yes; Ivo got a rich mich laid
We re in receipt of reliable in- have a homo in Washington, and
about the cow, aud shouted out:
with a jxiralylio stroke an' I'm
up
"You might as well say whÜ6 formation that within tho next few that tho scope of tho Catholic Unionly Burviviu' relative."
his
bo
bo
will
company
organized versity
enlarged.
yon aro about it, that she is a most days a
cement
works.
to
purchaso
the
As
gentle creature, entirely froe from
negotiations
not
are
completed
tho
vice, and a great eater."
the promoters do not want their
51
St- Peter What right have you, names mentioned yet, but it is
aa
a miserable newspnpor editor, to their intention to add a flour mill
auk admittance?
to the present pluut, tho boilers
Applicant My paper never es- being amply sufficient to furnish
timated the cost of a trip to the tho additional power required.
i
fair.
The largo crop of wheat this fall
St Peter (opening gate) En- and the central location of Springi:
ter, then nd sit next to tho editor er will ensure these gentlemen a
Y'ae oily l'uic Cicaiu
of tlio paper that never printed handsome return on their invt
"Letters from tlie fiur."
Used iu Millions of llonies 40 Years the
StocLniuu.
;.rj
ex-po-

4
re

st

Baffin

2

.

-

--

su'-gon-

.

only-survivin-

g

e,

la

al

firbt-clus-

fifty-seve-

So-and--

So

So-and--

n.

-

I'll

i

tj

cifttcl.

TIIK PEFAl'LTINU

five times since 1807, yet nearly
A rio for Woman KnfftAi.
Non-rAmekica is in its tisua
Tho Deming Headlight is slil half tho debt remains unpaid, on Editor Southwest Sentinel:
quiet condition, doing its fighting
working awny, di'pjK'rately endeav the people aro still being taxed to
Your indifferent notice of the over the silver question, tho seal
ALLAN II. MACDONALD.
Vmlcr Ncn rrint
oring to either whitewash the tie keep on paying it
ri.iToK tin rioi'RiKroR.
Put tho women's rights organization at fisheries, or whatever elso may be
Competent ,V a ndgementto
prompts
a
desire
Albuquerque
luKpioutex-tdierifA. J. Lockhart, rulo that you must sow for others
tho .matter dividing public feeling
crríCAL QOUMTr PAFR.
few words on the Bubject
say
a
or to turn public attention away to reap is becoming lit;ralJy play
Why is it that New England at the time, with its mouth or its
from him by raising falso issues, ed out
MnbMrrlptlnn l'rlrri.
has
sixteen hundred criminals to pen; South America is progressing
Thrr
Tho question is commonly asked
Not content with the enormous tho million population, California as usual by the sword and settling
mi'li
3 0
One ye. ir
whether tho Headlight has not advantages naturally following twenty eight hundred to the mill its public questions by battles and
invariably in Acivanoe.
uecn retained ior tno ueienso from wealth, tho forces of govern ion, while yoming lias but twelve revolutions instead of newspaper
to tho million, and not a
AVFItTIl1
CEO. D. KMJiCR, Mamjir
as well ns tho lawyers. Its course nieut are directly employed in hnndrcd
woman among them, if the np articles and caucuses. In Brazil
I
!
ich ont'
1 00 hoc ma to 'justify tho generally
Inrh nn- njttnt
ac many ways to create additional lifting influence of women is not a short while ago the republican
13 00
li
Oit
T mimi-li nf f.vh tnvrllon.
oepU d lx.lief that this is true. If ones. Tho national banking act cogont factor in settling the turbu minority got into power by means
I.immW. In nl
lim
Ih'aI .vrilf npHj: cu.
it is so wo must congratulate tho is an illustration. A few holders lent waters of our political ns well of a revolution and turned out
t tli- joM.if1W In Silver CUy, N. M. tu
Kntortpaper
on tho ability and shrewd of government bonds organize a as onr social troubles. 7
matter.
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Prom indications woman suf Dom redro, tho imperial family
Hess it is displaying in its efforts bank, deposit the bonds with the frage will follow, after
and
party;
imperalist
now
the
present
our
il for its
J. Ii. Hkminoway lina boon
client Put no amount of government, and may then issue political muddle is settled, for our counter revolution is going on, and
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iff Lockhart is a defaulter, that ho means they draw interest on the or else the science of anatomy is revolutionists are loosing ground
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Mr. Richard Hudson was a Silver City
guent last week.
C. K. Newhnll, of Albuquerque,
storm1 bound In the city lost wceV.

W. E. Nieco, of Hanover, was
lnwt week.

was

at the

hub

Copt. Adams, of Fort Bayard, is going
east soon on a recruiting detail.

L. C Par'.tcr went out to the Mogol-lon- s
The rain of last week came at a very
last week to visit Capt. French.
unfuvornblo limo for hny makers.
Chris. Reich has returned from the
Henry IJosonburg uporta a new family World's fair.
Iia'ton. "It's a i1niny."
A. B. Laird returned to the city cm
Any more rnin? No, thnnka; please Friday night's dolayod train.
fines the plotter of sunshine.
A. W. Potter, of the upper Mimlwre
Work has ngatn boen resumed on the was in the city Saturday on bimirrcra.
Brockman mine at Lono Mountain.
Mrs. O. E. Colby will return irons
The grentoet crop of hay harvested in the east in about two weeks.
irant County for years will be gathered
C. P. Crawford tinsgono to Oregon on a
this season.
business trip and will bo absent several
' fíocorro has a
ociety of young Indies weeks.
called "The Mollie Slaguires." Great
Master Rush Muse began an apprenname.
ticeship in the Southwest Sktinel.
There will be regular services in the ofdeo last week.
Episcopal church next Sunday morning
A. II. Harlleo returned from Las Cm-coand evening.
last Friday wher ho had boon on
A team of balky h oreos on Dullard legal business before Judge Fail.
street last FYulay morning, afforded a Mrs. Irvin, who went to Mount Eagle,
little diversion for the curious.
Tenn., about two months ago, has reThere will be a business meeting of turned, much improved in health.
the Silver Social Club this evening at Mrs. Lottie Morrill and son Charlie,
Mathews & Black's ofllce.
who have boen sponding the summer in
Aaron Schutz is now quartered in the the east, have returned to the city.
Kilburn & Kachlor building with his
L. A. IStabb, of Now York, son of JÍ rs.
stock of goods.
Fannie Stabb, owner of the Timmer
V. L. Jackson & Co., druggfuls, have House, is in the city.
moved .heir stock of goods into the
Syl Gamblin, of tho Mogollona has
room formerly occupied by Aaron Schutz. gone to Ganisville, Texas, and Madam
Rumor has it that he may return in
Bob Steele appears to have "struck
harueeft.
in
it"
the Cherokee strip. Ho was for- double
tunate in securing a fino lot and will at Dr. G. N. Wood and family are now
domiciled in the neat littlo residence
once erect a building upon it.
which tho doctor recently purchased of
A very animated game of quoits in Mr. Mathews.
front of Maiser's barber shop furnishes
E. M. Hough, who is interested in the
ntortainment for a n amber of lovers of
Ik-u-r
creek, left for his home
out door sports. The excitement runs placers on
in Chicago yeuteaday. He will return to
to incandescent heat at times.
Silver City soon.
There is quito a joke out on O. C.
.
Verno L. Brado has composed a brililinmnn in connection with the searchliant
little gavotte, entitled "Alicia," aring party which went out last Thursday
ranged for the piano, und dedicated to
morning. Ask him about it.
s

Miss Alice Bailey.

Deming is about to "braco up" in the
Louis and Abo Abrahams have gone to
manly art. A meeting Las been called
San
Francisco, where they hopo lo find
for the organization of a gymnasium.
times sutllciently good to warrant thorn
Ed. Neal, a formor resident of this in taking up their residence there.
County, was shot and instantly killed at
Dr. G. A. Hughes, who left here a few
a dance noar Houston, Texas, lust week.
.
days ago, has located in .Guthrio,
Nanuy Hanks, queen of the turf, failed
Dr. Williams sent his dental into lower nor trotting record of 2:04 at struments to him lust Thursday.
Uttttenburg, N. J., last Friday, Her
Frank Stephens and W. C. Watson, of
timo wan 2:00
Picos Altos, will devote a few weeks to
J. J. Kelly, Col. M. YV. Twomey and sight seeing at the World's fair. They
(Jolm Spillcr are dolegates to the Terristarted for the white city last wees;.
torial Grand Lodge ot Masons now in
Willie Gillott und wife arrived from
66saion at Albuquerque.
Eureka, Kansas, last Tuesday evening,
and have taken up their residence with
W. C. Porterllekl was
secretary of the New Mexico Board of Thar-mac- y Mr. Gillett's parents for the present.
at a recent session of that organi- They expect soon to go to housekeeping.
zation in Albuquerque.
J. II. Mudge, our genial station agent
Thero will be a dividend of 20 per cent, has returned from his eastern trip. He
paid to the depositors of the defunct brought Mrs. Mudge with him as far
First National Bank of this city and one as La Junta, Col., whero she will
of 15 per cont. to the depositors of the remain with friends for a few days.
First National Bank of Deming about
II. II. Botts weot to Santa Fe last Sunthe 15th ot this month.
day morning where ho will Bit with
Two brothers of Tom Boone, through the board of penitentiary commissioners,
stratagem, secured! fine' cluims at the of which he is a member, for the puropening of tho Cherokee atrip. They pose ot lotting Territorial contracts for
secured fleet horsea and at tho word the ensuing six months.
"go" rodo in advance of the rush and
Con Nolan, who has boon on an exstuck their Btakes.
tended trip through the south and went
II. E. Muse returned from San Fran- in search ot a business location, returned
cisco last week, where he had been to last week under tho conviction that
deliver seven Chinamen to the authori- Silver City is the eldoradd of Uncle
ties for deportation who could not produce Sam's domain.
satisfactory evidence of their rights of
P. L. Buquor has closed his barber
residence. He is very enthusiasts in his and repair shop on Main street and will
praise of the slopo country and especial- leave for Oakland, California, with his
ly of San Francisco,
family about the 15th of this month.
The remains of a child of Clark Rod-ger- s
Mrs. Bennett, who has been the guest
which were interred at Lone Moun- of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Moore, for about
tain about six years ago, were exhumed two months, left for hor home in Spring-Geld- ,
lant week by Uudertaker Hinman and
Missouri, lust Saturday morning.
placed in the Masonio cemetery in this
Mrs. W. M. Raymond, who has been
Oklo-homa-

1--

oily.

spending a few da) s in the city, left for
From tho Doming Headlight it will be Nogales on Saturday's train. She goes
understood that Prof. Landrjm was to instruct a class in dancing at that
more successful with his masquerade ball place.
in that city than he was with tho one
A. F. Weunsch, a mining expert from
Which he gave here. It is reported as a
Denver, arrived from Mogollón last Sat"decided success."
urday and left for his home on Sunday
If tho World's Columbian exposition morning.
does not clone untill January 1st, and
W. C. Davenport, of Carlisle, is in the
our rainy season continues, we may be
city to receive the final payment on the
able to go to tho great show on a flat
mill which has been
boat and thus muke a saving in transmoved from East Cump and is dow
portation.
being put up In Pinos Altos.
Rev. Fitch, pastor of the M. E. church,
District Attorney Ancheta is in atWill leave for oonforence, at Raton, next
tendance at a session of the county comTuesday morning. Rev. Fitch has done missioners of Sierra county at IIillulx.ro.
much toward strengthening tho society He will be absent several days.
both morally and flnanciuly; is a thorMrs. W. II. Williams, who has been
ough christian gentleman and an able
minister. Ho will perhaps be returned visiting hor daughter, Mrs. A. J. Loomis,
for the post two mouths, loft for her
to this charge.
home in Fort Smith, Ark., last Saturday.
The reeidents of Deming have sub- Mrs. Williams is a most estimable lady
scribed about f 1,500 to defray the expon-Re- s and a former resident of this city.
ot the irrigation convention to be
The genial countenance of J. B. Farley
held thereon the 7th of Noveniher. Noth- was seen upon our streets lost week,
ing will bo left undoue by the com- Mr. Farley was at ode time an attache of
mittee of arrangements to make the con- the A. T. fc S. F. company in this Terrivention a success, Delegates who at- tory but is now in business in Chicago-Htend tho oouvotitiou may be sure ot havhas many warm friends ia Silver1
ing a pleasant time while In the city.
City.
Rev. A. I Llwyd, formerly pastor of
Mrs. and Mr. R. P. Humen, the Minees
the Church of the Good Shepherd, in Tuner, Win. Loreiu and Mr. Culberson i
this city, is now located at Tuylor, Tex- w ho have been "outing" at Earnests
as, a bright little city of five thousand Springs, on the Gila, for the past two
inhabitants, situated in the southeastern weeke, returned to the city lust Saturday,
purt of thut tato, lio writes in glowing They report a moat delightful time.
tcrma of his now field of l.ilmr, and his Three deer, a number of wild turkey fcud
many friends here will note this infor- schools of lioh were captured by the
party.
mation with pluuniire.
e

Our Tiibhe School.
The moot substantial index to the
moral, and educational din tin of a
.community is the condition of ks public
schools nnd its ntlitudo toward the instruction nud refining H!llwnsf"ipB the
youth, and it is with a WKa(rTe of
pride thai the Soctrwkt sSkntikr Is
able to make the following exhibit as
taken from the records of tifo Silver City
pnblio schools at the doeo of the first
month of the present school year.
First of all it indicates the eflioiency
with which our educational interests are
supervised, in that the enrollment is
greater than that of any previous year.
By reference to the table given below
it will be aeon that not only docs Silver
City alone appreciate this fact, but our
neighbors as well, for there are 40 pupils
in attendance who resideouWiiJeof incorporate limits.
And again, another very important fact
is found that while the membership is
greater and tho results attained suporior
to thoBO of former years, the expenses for
mantainingour schools have been very
materially reduced. Fot tlie month of
September, 180, the expenses amounted
to Stí., while for the same moníV 1S03,
with an increased membership of 54 pupils, it cost but $535, or a saving for 'one
month of 8130..
The wisdom of our present Ward of
of
education, through tlie
their principal and her corps of able teachers in devising means by which this condition has matured, is certainly worthy the
highest possible commendation.
Number of pupils enrolled during the
2GC
month of September 1802
Number enrolled during Sept.
,102
18!fl..
f
0T"
Cost of school for Sept. 1H02. . .
Cost of school for Sept. 180:1. . . . $ Kia
Reduction per month
8 1.30
Cost per pupil during Sept. 1802.8 2.50
"
18ia$ 1.77
Number of pupils that have come
from the country and surrounding
towns
,
40
Number of pupils who have per20
manently left town
Hymeneal.
A pretty marriage ceremony took place
in the Catholic church of this city last
Saturday afternoon at 5:3? o'clock, the
contracting parties being Mr. Charles
Rosocrans and Miss Florence Mae Feas- ler. W. D. Washington and .Al. Rose
crans wore' best men, wh'do the bride
wasattended by her two sisters, Misses
Cecil and Rosalie Feesler. The bride
was beautifully attired in a rich suit ot

white corded silk, with the conventional
veil and orange blossoms,
and the
groom was; neatly dressed in a cutaway
suit of black. Father Moran Conducted
the ceremony and pronounced the words
which united the hearts, hands and
future destinies of two of Silver City's
most worthy young people. A reception
was held nt 7:30 p. m., at the home of the
bride at which elegant rofroshmcnts were
served. Tho attendance was made up
of our best paoplo and many valuable
wodding presenta were bestowed upon
tho happy couple. After the reception
Mr. and Mrs. Rosecrans repaired to the
beautiful little home prepared by the
groom, known aa tho Mitchell house,
where they will reside.
George Bell and Billy Marshall started
on a little
hunting expedition, and in addition to
bagging a goodly number of the feath
ered family, they met with nn experience
which, to say tho least, wad neither
sought nor relished. The hunters separated at nightfall, and Billy, having
neither chart nor compass, lost his bearings and drifted no man knoweth. Mr.
Bell returned to his team and after
giving several signals to Mr. Marshall
and receiving no responso, concluded to
drive to town. Aa a heavy rain storm
prevailed during the night grave appre"
(tensions were entertained for Mr. Marsh all's1 safety, and accordingly the next
morning a party was organized to go in
search ot him. As tho party ascended
the hill beyond the cemetery they met
Billy coming into town. Just where he
stayed or what he did the night previous
is a matter of conjecture among hia
friends, aa he is quite non committal.
From bis appearance two facta were quite
evident, I. e. that considerable moisture
had descended during the night and that
Billy had not boen provided with proper
shelter.

out last Wednesday afternoon
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PATiryca.
Initio
The beautiful,

oer entitled
"Patience, or Buntlioroe' Brille," wiii
1y the local talent of
soon be froiJ-Teothis city ondrr the direction of Verno L.
Brado and Dr. SVoodvilfOv This is ono
of thre rVnest light conYio 'cirerHa e"?T
I art by
wVil.ter) and is a TnnsterpfePe
two of the most famous modern fore ponera arid playwrights, Gilbert ard Sullivan. The opora abounds "with comical
and ludicrous aituntiona, witty dialogues,
and fairly aparklea with brilliant, catchy
musta. WlVpr tüty'a amatuer "lerform- vices, uoth musical and dramatic, are
Tar above the average and rank well
among the more pretentions profewrkmal
troupee. The aeorw have arrived and
rehearsals will be Vigorously perched
forward. Ño definite date baa be--a fixed
for the production of the opera out it Is
safe to predict that it wiH be on the
boards in a few weeks.
-.1

two

-

ansien.

The spicy little three act comedy un
der the above caption, by Jamo Albery,
will toon be rendered by our locftl talent
under tho aflpicee of the Épisoopal
church. The plfty has been strongly
cost, tnd undor the direction of some
of our mAsit eatimaHe and onergelió
ladies, it will b & pronounced success.
Thia comedy was first produced in the
Vaudeville theatre, London, in 1880, and
met with eathusiastio support for a succession of weeka.
TOUKO LADIES' GUILD.

Tho Young Ladies' Guild of the Epis
copal church will give a fair and festival
about tiro 15th of November. Articles
both usef'il and ornamental will be ex
hibited for Bale, and dainty refreshments
will bo aervoJ.
not nor Robbery.
evening between
seven and Bight o'clock some unknown
parties' entered the apartment of Jtse
Rodriguez, who conducts the dining
room at the Termont House, and in
that gentleman's absence stole his trunk
and other articles ot value. The trunk
wm carried to the reatjpf toe lot, broken
of ew, Bed adiatrrond pin, .a watch, a auit
of crotlres and sonie vajuable papers ex
tracted froYn it. Aa a mettQsof concealing
discovery the trunk was them thrown
into an old well.
Mr. Rodriguez had been absent from
the room but a ehort time and just how
the robbery could be ao successfully
accomplished without detection, hi some
what of a mystery. Although it Is not
definitely known who the perpetrators
were strong suspicion attaches to certain
parties of questionable charcater. The
authorities are working uponriues which,
if they lead to Arreste, the fall extern, of
punishment will follow. There has been a
great deal ot thia kind ot business going
on in Silver City tor aomo time and it
will go very bard with the guilty parties
when caught.
Mr. Rodriguez is a bard working, hon
eat follow and he fevh hia loss keenly, aa
he has not only Buffered the loss of hia
valuables, but a quantity ot necessary
woaring apparel.
A

On Inst Thursday

lieath of Col. Win. xtynersott.
Col. Rynerson died very suddonly at
his home in Las Cruces on last Tuesday

línH TaVf Oír TYorrt
p Me
But call jour di ucg?
Silver,
"4 flk Iniri p;ivatly which of nil tio t"
,
remoj
ndvertised tu euro nl
inn Im
At Georgetown there is Very littlo do dies
...... i... i ......
u..,,l.l ....... ...i.,...,. I it i,
ing, ni fact that camp is tho dellewt at rotineii-htion- ,
ho will tell jou Hint Dr.
prewlit that It 1i leen tflown to ho for iTtiminonii a jii;iiinina uerioir mine,
for
years. There ro but twenty iiieti em- only ono that oilers a rewnr.l of
ployed in llio entire camp and WVcn of a cano it will not euro. With sensible
ieopo this Is the strongest reeo mnenila.
them are Working On the Pheby
tioi. Pnce f." p;-- r bottle. Vier,?. .o any
res
prepaid on receipt of pricnj
Two bart of bullion arrived fíoiri IM add
1 iruiniTiond
Medicine Co.. 4S rV) Maiiieil
Colonial Mming and Mitling Company Latio, New Yoik. Agents V.'nntc 1.
on Thursday and one fnrfa IVwtnnan's
mine at Lohe Mooiituin;
N. XVJOU, M i.;

Morallnn Marmnrlng.

Mlulnr and Milling.

One coiiHpietioua feature of this letter
will be its lack of f.nws, liit thl't-elnone to write of. Our cn.Tip Is
sailing smrKitMy ovorrntrAnl,led aaters,
undisturbed by the wave xif unrest and
discontent, which Seem to be é'veeping
oVor other sections of oar Vast republic.
s

rl'-'iin-

Out miners are satisfied árfJ oontonted,
pay dtyi come promptly tind regularly.
Our b'itrífneflB "men are enfotirBRnd over
the outlook And fere doir.g
good, average business. Ranchera, haVtrtg had an
alwndant harvest, are bringing in their
ready sale for it.
produce and find
Stockmen are delighted, ft their stock
never waa in better condition, to winter
than it la at present. AH oatlle are now
rolling in fat and far reaching mesaa and
ranges are clothed in verdure which
resembles wheat field, aYid on the whole
we should have no kick coming.
Mr. Frank NiohoJso, manager of the
Little Fannie, took lost Sunday's stage
bound for St. Louis.
Mr. John LotaoH has rertgned as foreman ot the Little Fannie mine. His
placo was taken by Aylmer Young, from
Pinos Altos. Al. is a practical and experienced miner and will no doubt add
to foe nlrea-l-y high repute ot this famous

The Goldoñ Star

the name

la

new mine being opened up by

of the

Physician and Surgeon.
OoVe ou r tillborrn store ami nt rrii. are
mm i
IVI.i a a )"" il li

J. II

Bragaw near Gold Hill, and its proe't
for futllre gréatnesfl tó Mid to be vory
flattering--

1
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The Western Belle, nt Goi.t Hill, is
It Save the Children.
looking up in fino itiao. It furnislien
During the epidemic in th's county in
ein'ploVniont to about twenty men and Anguat ISA tti y littlo boy; aged threo
the Standard mill is kept la count ni it yearn, was tatrcn with bloó.ly tlux in n
form. When my wife txniinioneed
operation on the ore It produces. The severe
giving Chanibeilniii's Colic,
ami
gold bullion ia shipped oyepresa while Diarrhtra Kemrrly tho d'w Cholera
inrfcp
wero
the ooncentratea are shipVed througl; bloody and rnnntir-a-l.
After tho
was given ho bcgnii to get hotter
Lotdsburg by freight to tho smelters.
and tho stool liwnnio mote faturul. 1
Casey A Thomas, the millwrights, are rannot. speak too highly of the fnedicino'
puohing the construction of the new Wm. Glenn, Otwny, Scioto Connly, Ohio.
C." I'orterlield Druggist.
mill which will handle the ore produced For sale by. W.
.
by the Mountain Key mino at Pinos
An Epidemic of Dysentery
Walker A 01 uno are working about
In Scpternbor, l$'J2. dysentery in a very
mine.
thirty men in the mine and as soon as severo
form, prevailed" nt Jumet-town- ,
Mr. Felix Leavick, tho father of Mog their mill ta put Intooiieration this nurn-be- r N. J. Walter Willard, a well known mer,
will be greatly firemen ted. Tilt chant of the place procured a supply of
ollón, is orréé moro in our VHidst and
informs us that operations on the Con mill will be completed ubout November Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera a" id Diarrhoea Kenieily. lio says, "It is certain!.
fidence will bo resumed within thirty loth.
one of the best things ever made, and
days. Thia is splendid news to all ot
The Langaton mino, at Pinos Altos, has given the highest satisfaction in the'
most severe rases of dysentery For Said
us.
haa been temporarily closed down, but by
Porterlleld Druggist.
For the past few viys it would seem will resume again as soon aa Mr. Watson
as though tho flood gatoa of heavon returns from the east.
Mute Snrvpyliiff May W l.eiiinrd at
wero opened and directed upon this
Home.
The Aztec tunnel is c earing complesection, causing severe floods and wadh-out- tion, and when this minó is aAin oponed
I KVF.VINV,, lHth ot
through our vniion. The Wads are p large force of men will bo employed
Coal and Metid Mines;
in bad shape and utterly impassable for in its operAlictr.
is taught in the com.
This will agaiii be one
rrinirtf course of
heavy teams.
of the finest properties in the Pinos Ale
Correspondence
A Uxiy of bign
scuixii oí alinee, rcron- (up)
rada ore eight feet tos district.
ton.
Pa. Students
jjr;
wide bos beon encountered in the lower
Twelve prisoners are now confided in
study nt homo ond lose
working of the Maud S.
no
time
from
enter, students
work.
To
jail,
the County
bnt the next term of
only need to know how to read and
Harry Herrmann, the intrepid saw court will reduce this number.
write. Graduates are assisted in obmiller, has his hunda full trying bo supCounty Assessor Miles and his able taining positions by the Employment
ply the demand for lurnbxsr.
young assistant are preparing a statistic- Bureau of tlvc school. Charges for tui-- ,
tion reaRonablo. Send tor freo circular
'1 nrrt-- i
Rntnfl VAtV VinVt
a al report of County taxes for 1303.
giving frill particulars.
1
Vnado
being
on the liead of Pine Creek
The authorities at Roswell arrested a
about four miles from Holt's ranch in mnn Inst WOek whose description
1'lvi? Hundred Dollars Reward.
talhod
Plensanton. The ore is perfectly free very well with
The shove reward will l rM fur evlileneo
that ot Anellá, the mur- tlmt
w ill lend li ilh diiivii'tinii
of the partir
milling and some specimenA ahown to derer of Cons'tftblo
lie liae been stealing nrH ÍOIIIiik mv lioin-Shutz. A full descrip3" Im
your correspondent wero litorally teem- tion of
S. S. i.HANN is'
the party, together with a photo
ing with the "filthy lucre.1' the most graph, was Bent to ShorifT
Laird, but uppromising claims aro owned by Messrs. on comparison ho proved not to
Notice for Publication.
be the
Foster, Bush and Hanna.
Third .Imllcl.il )lsrlc' Court I
h the
right man.
o the Territory ol Nev Mexico,
As development progresses on the
sltlltrj wllliui and nir tile County ot (iiaut.
Mogollón Lookout.
.lolin U Johnson,
Deudwood, it is proving itself a splendid
L. A. Skolly, Now Mexico's favorite William vs.II. Kane, I AAsimipsit.No.tiv Att.iclmieiit
property especially rich in old.
i.
nlil defendant, William II. Kan", n
pnoiogrupner, win bo with you for a
11,(1 ll.l ,1,'t,
Uoll I., uuu,,,..,,..
I..
Work on the custom mill at Crank-tow- n very short time with hia new branch The
nttJtclnnrnt t:x Iweu coiiiniciiccil nuaiii'.t lililí
has been commenced and will be gallery. Don't fail to bob him.
ov me mnn oiainiiii, .mini it. joihimhi, m th!,1
4U
rinr.l .Ii1lI-,- lilwlrl..! J'....f ,i,l.... ,,l.t.
pushed with viyor until completed.
en me oiling in tirnoi, nun uiai un íes, nc en1
Look Pleasant.
ters liis HpW .irani c In i lil unit. In tlin elllceol
Very encouraging news from Cooney
tho clerk and register
clniicerv ot said court,
A Renial, jovial, whole soulod man on or Ix fiire Hie (list day of the next tci in of lim
is reaching here daily, good disooveriee
lor
with a big heart and a good word for wiui 1:111111,i. iu miv ui'ioi aim iieio wiioin linomoii-aaro being made on old claims and a everybody is the kind of a man you meet io iiniii oiioi oi iirani, on in, sitconn
of Novfinlier, A. I), ls.i.l, the sanm bclnf;
I1A I'llll fl!il ,,f
number ot men are working.
4 11
,., lll j in ,iii. i i.
in Fred Shelton. Fred not only posses'f.ltlu,r n,
ih'faiilt will tM rendered inralnst him.
ses these attributes in a very pronounc- liyThe
said defendant. William II. Kane, l.i furSaturday will be pay day on the Little ed uVtfreel
but h6 also possesses the ther notified thut In piipemiiio of a iH of nt.
Fannie.
finest brands of liquors add cigars to be tjiehiiient IksiiciI nut of th said third Juillcl.it
llllrllt Kklirr Ittll.ir ,.11 1,1,, ,,,l
found in Silver City.
of (Irani., the 'he lilt of the mud County of (Irani;
Your correspondent is in continual
on tlie 12th day of .Inly, A. I). I mm lew ni
County Treasurer Jack FlonVmg pass- lid.
receipt of letters from men asking about
m the lollowlni; dcscrihed iiroiiertv hcloñciiiw
..
A .,,,,,
Ii i.i.ii,-til ,i..r..,.
leiiii.,...
lliu
i........, ..i....i.;
w.
un,, in i,,
i, ,,,,
niiiijiit;
work. Once and for fill I must say that ed through on a west bouríd traiñ the ill the. p..,,,
County ot (.rant, mid Tcrriloi y Mfnresniil,
thero ia no scarcity ot miuers at this first of the treek on Lis way to Arizona and more iarllciiUily Ucsci ibtd us (ollows, Ui
to look nt some mining properties.
place.
All of lotit X'n if! i 11 1ft nnil IliA ntiA mi. Í
"Eli."
f
story Inick house situated thereon:
Western Liberal.
so the west J of lots Nos. o, ll, l:i, is. In Muck
B. F. Gooch, ono of the meat enterlol.
ll.
unrvi.v
,,ii nf Milvi.r l'if,
prising young farmers on the Mimbres,
New Mexico.
ates to tlio World's Fair.
tlmt iinliisi lie enter Ills npM .rarice hen'- Tlvor have been further reductions in , And
ia worthy ot emulution. Lost week he
1...I I.. .1..
urn l,u..i., l.,.f,,.u i,i,
.1.
u..i.l
, levied liihitu u
1,1
,if
l,n u,,l.l
&
Hie
A
rates
T.
to
liroiicrlv
8. F.
Over
the to satisfy jiiiigiiU'iU.
started for the east where he will
World's
al
depot
Cull
Fair.
r
fof
the
a numbot ot thoroughbred Jersey
ANAHTACIO 1IAI1KI A,
information-- .
Clerk.
t
oowe and a bull wftli which to stock his
Il, t U V... i,u...,i.
Agent.
II.
Mi'iHiK,
J.
It. !. IlArisrs,
ranch. Mr. Gooch very wisely takes
Atty. for mlntirr.
Siwl.
Í can furnish any bicycle yon
the position that if it pays to raise cattle
at nil U will pay doubly well to raise the may want as chenp or cheaper
Noticia de Publicación.
beet. He argues that it costa more to than auy one.
Kn
Corto del Tcrcr nistrlUi
V. t). Foif.
fend a scrub than it does a Well bred 2tUf
Judicial del Thi rltorio dc Nei'V" Mcxlisi, V
y nor el L'utidadu de tiriiul. )
dentó
if
animal, and
more ranchmen would
Go to the Cave Saloon for agl isa of John K. Johnson )
arrive at the same conclusion better fresh Anheuser Beer.
vs,
4'Jtf.
root o iMir Kinnorgo
William II. Kane, J
No. W.
results in cattle raising would be obtain"-ed- .
WIIHnui H. Kane,
Go the,Timmer House Rostailrunt for J.-- dicho demiindado,
Mr, Gooch will also bring back
íJiior esta tiotHlcmlo ijile un pleito de Tocio
your Sunday dinners:
30tf.
Mir Kinl'orKo, lia sklo coinenzado encoiitia ile el
some fine horsea with him.
Mir el dicho
John It. Johnson, en la Corlo
,r el
del Tercer IMttrlrtt. Judicial, dentro y
Iron
Ores.
There appears to be quite a logal
Coniliiilo de (iraní, y a menos iiiu el ende sil
Furnislied in any quantity, write for aparii iirla en
pílelo, cu la nieloii d"l
squabble in San Francisco oVer the Chi- prices
KscnOíino y KiKistnidor
In Caiiclilcila en
to W. H. Newcomb, Agent.
dicha coi te, en o m íos del primer illa det
namen lakfen there some weeRa ago from
P. O. Box 532. Silver City, N. M.
termino
do
dlchá
la
Corle, une sen
Iiroxlmo dentin y or el (Helia
this County for deportation. CommisConiLulo ile
(iinnt.
I.nncs
el
de
Novietnlne,
A. I.
HKundu
sioner McKoyes of Deming, sentenced
I )iav,e the agency fof all the INMj el niismo sicnilii el illa I I do Novieuihre;
them to be deported but there ia evi- standard and high grade bicycles. A. i). ISm.i, sfiileilcla por fnllir seni dado vil
contra de al.
dently a clash in the construction of 215tf
Kl dicho demandado,
W. 0. rorterfiolJ.
William If. Kane, e
ademns
iiotiilcmlo. ii en coutormiilad con un
the law in thia particular case, and they
auto de emhai iro descendido de la tortodlclul
("Jrcat reduction on all goods iM Tercer lMMiilo Judicial, dentro y por c(
are being held by the collector of CusCondado dé (Iraiit, el Alpuu II Mavor de diclio
sold in Hie neit 30 days at
toms until the matter can lie
Coii(l;iilo de (intuí, en ei illa IJ Julio, A, ). 1H O,
lltf.
P. B. Lady'h. einliaru soiire la propladad dcHcrllildo en
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evening at about ten o'clock. He has
been ia bad health for years and had
withdrawn from the active practice of
the law. On Tuesday he attended the
meeting ot the regenta of the agricultural college and did not seem unusually unwell.
Col. Rynerson Came to Nov Moxico
during the war and lias ever since resided here. lie has btn a republican
política and lawyer ot unusuul promi
taence in New Mexico. ' In 1831 he made
a canvass for congress against governor
Prince and the present delegate, Mr.
Joseph, '.and witrj rrincj), .divided the
republican vote resulting ik the election
of Joseph, democrat The pluttortn ot the
convention which nominated Rynerson
donounood the rascality ot the republican leaders of the northern part ot the
Territory, and led to dissensions from
which the party to thia day has not recovered. Col. Rynerson bos been a great
power in hia home county where the people trusted and respected bitm We agree
with the tndopeddont Democrat that he
Was intellectually a strong man, a leader
and one whose losa will be folt Ho wns
Under favorable conditions there Is
Hon. Robert Black returned from Las one of the delegates to the last republiCruces lost Friday, where he had been can national convention and for aeveral not a town in this Territory which can
to attend a meeting ot tho board ot re- years has beon one of the recenta of the boast ot better streets than Silver City,
gents ot the Territorial agricultural agricultural college.
but tho unusual floods düriilg the past
college. Hon. Hiram Hadley and Hon.
have played sad havoc with ttieai;
season
The Lonlbburg school ra a tter Is still
J. D. W. Veeder were appointed dele- "hanging fire" in the courts. The case some of them, in fact, are almost impasse
gates to the national convention ot ag- waa taken before JudgoFall at Loa Cru- able. More damage waa done to Maid
ricultural colleges, which convenes in ces lust week but ha having decided that street by the flood of last Thursday than
Chicago on the 17th Of the present a trial by jury waa necessary, the diff- at any previous time. The rairt on Wedmonth. The vacancy in the otllce of iculty Will be adjusted at the November nesday night had softened the ground
secretary-treasurecaused by the death term of the district court, in Silver City, and the heavy volume of water the next
ot Col. Rynerson, was supplied through The dissension caused by this unfortu day literally gutted thé street. It will
the appointment of Thomas J. Built nata afluir ia a matter of much regret. require great exptmse to restore it to a
Mr. Black reporta the institution as be- It is not confined simply to thoee who puasable condition. None of the other
ing in a flourishing condition. There have the interest ot the school at heart, streets were seriously dumuged.
are 80 pupils enrolled and excellent edu but the whole community is mixing in
An attempt was mode last Tlirsduy
cuttonal results are manifest.
the muddle. It appears to an outsider
evening about eight o'clock tO destroy
autocraKate Stewart's establishment With gia&t
The famous case ot Skiilicorn fc Snyder that had there been a little lesa
cy displayed at a time When this matter
powder. The effort, however, proved a
vs. Bell &. Stephens ot Pinos Altos, cornea
might have been amicably settled, that failure, and waa no doubt the
up for trial, on a change ot venue, la the
nialit'ious
would heve met with ap work Of a tyro in the Use explosives. No
district court ot Linclon county this such action
plauso, but B8 it is the Condition is demutter how aggravdod the cause, such
week. This is one of the most celebrated
acta amotlrt to willful murder and a
mining eaten in the history of the Terri plorable.
At a revival meeting of the Silver Social necktie reception should be Immediately
tory and involves one of the finest prop
erties in the wotit. The Case baa been Club on the evening of Sept. 23) at the tendered the perpetrators of such fiendtried several times and the costa already office ot Mathews & Black, the following ish crimes as aood aa their arrest and
amount to a large Bum. The result will olficéra were elected! President, II, II conviction can be secured.
M. W. Porterfield)
be anxiously awaited by both partios. Betts
Last Thursday's flood ranUed third id
Jackso Aee trusJas. Filder, Thoa. Hollín, William Skiili- secretary-treasurer- ,
corn, Frank C Bell and a number ot tees) O. C llinniae, J. B, joilett, John point of. volume, there being but two
witneeesa trout Silver City are lu attend Wiley; aargeant at arras( J J. Sheri- greater during the season, The A., T. A
dan. The entertainments given by thia S. Fe road bed came In for ita usüal
ance upon the trial.
source ot quota of dumnge, consequently trains
club lust season proved
Oregora Salsedo, the man who was re- rure social enjoyment, and at their ini- between this point and Doming were
cently injured by being blown Up in the tial party lust Friday evening a fine dano-iu- g greatly delayed. The damage, however,
turquoise mine at Burro mountain, has
program was participated in by the Was not ot a very serious character, add
been discharged by his physicioti, Dr. membera and a tow invited gutwta. IUg waa soon repaired. No trains arrived
Blano.
ulur entertainments' during the coming from Wednesday until Friday nighU
will be given on the second and
season
The extensive waahoutfl on A.j T. A S
The blasting below town Is the wdr
Friday evenings of each month.fourth
Of the A. T. k S. F. construction gang.
Fe road, on the Las Vega division, be
tween Sierras and Walace, rendered rail
Joseph Ciirier has purchused all of About 25 Died ere employed by the
in taking out rock from their
road traillo impotittiblo for severul dufi Robert Red. ling's Lone Jlountuiu proplutft week, the rtwult being that we hud erty and Mr. and Mrs. Redd.ng will leave quarry with which to balabt their road
no through mull from tl.a H.t for sew
lu a short time for California, where bid. The floods this beaten Lave cuiiKud
they muy eoiiebule to ruisiB
grefct
al days.
the
tei:.
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iicrlciiecicnilo ul dicho demandado,
ilu
Wtllium If. Kane, sttuiolo en dielo

Ti e rooma at the Timmer Houm are tlraiit. y TerrinnU antedicho, y mas
dcsci iludo, eoioo Ixuci-loi- lo
de la 4
elegant and comfortable.
30tf.
solares Nos. lo, '. II. ii. v la rasa de ladnlld
de l'.í altos situado solire el itlisnio: tal, leu el
paria niel iontculcl de i.ví solaras Nos, U, 11,
Stovd Uhle'S now saloon-- 1 thé CaVti
ea el cuadro No. lo, hi:riiiieoa'iou do
tf.
Kra.ier, pl.iaile Hilver City, Nuevo Méjico.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Tne rnnrrtnerHlih lieretnforp existing Itetwen
!. Mi'Sllllen muí II. II. Sliced in tln
Uiiv
liy imitiitil rniii'i)t, mml H II
eeil
eoiitliinliiR Die tHHIiifis Knil siilli'ltliiir the
' all elil customers aa well as thai of

V a no ser míe el entre su comimi-cucled
dicho plleto. eoino aiii dentro icnuei Ido, U
(llelio propl ÍN(lad asi emhiii i;ailii como uuledl
che, sera viiuliua para satUla, er el Juicio.
A.SIAN1AI

I).

R. V.

Babnks,

.

Signed:
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Silver City, N. M.. Sept, 7,
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are doduoted it loares not more than
twenty cents to reprtwent the medicine.
Dr. Drummond's Lightning Itemedy,
which is performing such wonderful
cures that it Is being proscribed by tho
medical faculty everywhere is compounded at great exnonse from rare drugs and
cannot lie sold for loss than &T per bottle. But it alwflys Cures. Sunt prepaid
to Art v adi1rts On receipt of price. Drum-ijionMedicine Co., 4f5 0(1 Maiden LanO,
New York. Agents wanted.

d

How to economize limn
mid nmncv so ns Ui
the World' Kuir tot Ixvtt
a nui-N- ion
Hilvant.iit
tlmt M'uv Imvfl niiJl.'d vmi. Avow nilitiikca liy
KWtlnif iwwtcil hi hI v;inir. lViliaiH thn tliu
lmtt-by hunt ra limit U
(older jtifll
of World
tl iit'vU.
It conl.i'na ?i-- .
what
Fair bitiMihH, Aíuriiln map of "hl ;u;d, huh
o(br Itifoi lUiiimn i( vulutí tu iiuht f ),,. Ati
kC

FAIR.

Mlchai-- t cooney. of
lwi.1, viz:
mlio in. ule lid. entry No. ';7,',
.
s. e, 1 sec.
s. w. 1 s. w. sec. zn,
n. w. 1 ii. w. ) sec. xi, ii. e. i u. c. I sec.
Ip.
10 soiiili, run'e lil iesi .
lie llames tlie following wit icsics to provo
his coi tliiuous resilience iikui ami cultivation of
Said laod, vli :
,
lolm v Mont,
I Ail of Coonev.
W.J. Hun,,
K. 1). Sliilililcfleld.
( Co., NuW Mexioo.
TlioiU'Wi ntark vest her. '
Any ihmsoii v ho de livs tl -- fnlr.t snlnsl tlui
alloffcnee id such pmof, or viho l.um'. 'i of any
Miitistantial reason, under the law And the rcim
lalloiis of tlin Intciinr i'parlmeiit , vihy su, If
proof should n" ho allowed, Will ho ,;iven lot
opMrliuilt at. i.iil liliove lucllltoned time Ali I
place to ci
examine tlin v. uiicmhi-- of ,tlf
claimant, ii il hi oiler evlucnro in icliull.ilol lli.ií
HUliniltLed liy cliiliuaut .
.
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Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 7, 1"M. I
is lierchy Rlveii that the followim
NOTICIÍ stdller has filed notice of his Intention tu make tlual proof in suptiort of his claim,
und that said proof vi ill Im made lH'fite W. rt.
(icoi l'c. U. tí.
at C,mihcv, N. M.w

Ft

A..A.T..H.I.SANTA
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n k , ioK kit, K4s., una
mk for irte oy.

Fai.u lciiiitido'.

Notico for PuoUcatloil.
1"jhtim Status T.anh Orrn

U. Hi KKli.

Any remedy sold at one dollaf a bottle
Which claims to cure rheumatism is simply an imposition, for whetl all ex penaos

iiinni

IO IIAKKI.A,
Ksci it.ano.

Abobado por el actor.

others.
All Hrroiinti of salj nnrtles nre payaliln to H
fl. (illicit, who nlmie Is amlioiized to receive
and receipt for same.

7w.

por T, 8.
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Imitt'.
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('olomi Henry Milne, n promiNow íh th.í timo to figuro on tho
nent cnttifimn of tho IYcoh vrI-- cost of
keeping horses through
y, tlittl in Cliicnyo last week.
winter.
the
Mr. lloWrt Cormttiatho
If you have more than you need
dairy inBtrucfor for tho get rid of part of them.
western rmrt of Cnnntla.
It would bo better to tako ft low
juico
for them now than after you
bpt
IVlinmry in one of tlio
fed
havo
them high priced feed.
for
months of tho yours in which
have
you
tho right kind it will
If
They
to
como.
calves ami lamba
bo
to get rid of them.
trouble
no
fitly
tlamB
got
good
rc
a
and their
tho right kind it
you
haven't
If
pasturo.
for tl.o p.riny
will pay you to make an etlort to
Ufgin now to g.'t ready both got rid of them.
cows mid crojm if you intend to go
It is poor policy to feed high
in for winter dairying. 15 recti the
priced grain to low priced horses.
cows bo that they will drop calves
It should not bo a question of
early next winter.
how many horses you can winter,
Milch cows require something but how well you can winter them.
moro thnn extidse to canso them
If you havo been patronizing
in n milky way. tho right kind of stallions you
to do their
Therefore, n bad nsturo cannot bo need not worry about your colta
made good l3' increasing its area. paying for their keeping.
No cow should be require to travel
Detter have somo feet! to sell in
all day to fill herself with dried tho spring thau feed it to scrubs
Lorbnge.
this winter.
Do not let tho colts' manes and
The Knnpas City Tacker pays:
get spoiled by getting full of
tails
In consequence of tho scarcity of
burrs
and rubbish.
ready money tho 700 employes in
Dono
and musclo producing
tho establishment of Libby, Mcwhat
is
you want for the
food
Neill & Libby, canners of meat, in
... .
r
young
horses
this winter, iiavc
Chicago, havo been Biibject to a cut
j ou got it?
iu wages.
It would bo better to put in a
A movement has been started by
a
iltlo time now preparing
the journeymen butchers' unions placo for keeping the youn
throughout tho country to organizo
horses through tho winter than
a bulehf nalional union. Circuto find somo of thorn crippled in
lars havo been sent out from tho tho
sprit
Dutches' Union of Toledo calling
very good plan to keep
1i

(;ov-emine- nt

In-s- t

.

It is a
tho young horses separated from
the older ones as much as possi- ble, especially in the winter.
Many contagious diseases may
bo averted by keeping" horses in
good condition. A poor, run down
animal is generally a prey for all
ailments that aro going.

for a convention.

Swift fc Co., Chicago, has followed tho exaniplo of tho Libby
Co.by laying off 500 employes.
They have also retrenched by reducing the remaining employes 10
per cent. The action was expected
and eaubed by tho present condition of business at tho 6tock yards.

Simple Sal to.

Tho Armour beef houso at Kan-ha- s
City is the largest in tho world,
being seven stories high, with a
cold btorniiu capacity of 15,00
dressed cattle and coveting an
area of o00..j00 feet. Thirty acres
of ground aro lined by thó com
pany in their general plant; tho
lloor acreage in buildings is 90
acres; in cold air rooms '0. acres,
mid the total storatre capacity is
5200,000,000 pouuds.

Tine tar is excellent burned in a
sick room as a disinfectant. It
induces sleep.

Julius

Coin unil Coliin? p.
Caesar wns tho first Do

man to havo his faco represented
on n coin
Tho Mint of Philadelphia has a
collection of over 8,(XX) coins of

An incident of interest to Americans was tho unveiling, on ho
21st of August, of a statuo of LinThe ceremocoln at Edinburgh.
ny of unveiling was performed by
tho daughter of Mr. Wallaco
1'ruce, for tho past four years tho
popular consul of tho United
States in that city.

different nations
Htono coins arc frequently found
ji- i
i
ltl tno lunerai mount in .or ine
Mrs. Hicks 1 hear the cook
American Indians.
screaming down stairs; thero must
Tho first American counterfeiter
o a burglar in tho house.
so far as known, was ono William
Hicks Good heavens, whero is
U.,,,1 f)f
.

.

Vermont.

my gun
The first coinago of money after
Mrs. Hicks Don't you stir a
the revolution boro iu many caws tep; ho might shoot you.
tho imago of Washington.
Hicks What do I caro for bo
ng
shot; supposo ho should carry
The Aztecs filled quills with
ÍT tho cook?
gold dust, scaled them and passed
them from hand to hand as coin.
Bitot White Going For

1785.

Iho hrst woman s tace repre
sented on a coin was that of Pul
cheria, tho empress of the eastern
.
empire,

earliest coinago in Connec
ticut was a privato issue by John
Higley, made of copper found on
Tfc?

his own farm,

In China, gold and silver are
merely commodities, whoso price
is regulated by tho laws o supply
and demand,
Tho Chinese stamp bars of gold
or Bilver with their fineness and
weight and pass them from hand
tQ hand as coin.
Tho earliest Roman coins were
stamped with tho figure of au ox,
heneo tho English word pecuniary
from pec us, cattle.
Ono of the early Washington
coins bears the legend, "Washing
ton the Great. D. G." Ouly two
specimens uro known to exist,
Tho first purchaso of copper for
the United States mint was on
September 11, 1702, and comprised
C pouuds of old copper utensils.
Tho first silver coins made at
the United States mint were turned ovcr to the treosurer on Octo-bor 15, 179-1- and amounted to

other way. I cut diagonally aeróos tho
street and ran toward tho center ol
town. Fretty soon I hoard footsteps
some distanco back, and then several
shots were fired. I felt ns though some
ono had thrown a stone and struck mo
on tho leg, but I couldn't run any moro
worth a cent. I stumbled down and
then drawing myself np put my hand
whero I felt the pain and found that my
leg was moist with blood. I easily real
ized that I was shot. Tho possessor of
the revolver threw up before mo panting
for breath nnd exclaimed, "You will rob
people, will you?" It was a policeman.
I bogan to upbraid him most thoroughly.
Explanations nor execrations aid not
iclp the matter any, and I was taken in
A patrol to the station.
I repeated my
story and insisted that a doctor should
be sent to my house Tito desk sergeant
finally did as I wished, and our family
doctor called at the house, and lutei
came by the station. It did not take me
long to convince tho station oflicera that
I was not tho party, and was set at lib
erty and removed to my homo. When I
was able to got around again, I sued tho
city for 5,(X)0, nnd I got it. Interview
t.
iu St. Louis
Amollo

retiring.
To prevent tho hair from com
ing out tako a pint of bay rum and
half an ounco of quiuino. Mix
and apply to tho scalp twico ft day
with a woolen cloth, rubbing it in
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I'.ich-urdrio- n,

Mnn'a
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Nonu.
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i;l Cedare.
Amanen
For somo unknown reason tho cedai
of Lebanon has never been a favorita
with American planters, although it il
hardy in tho latitude of New York, and
the few specimens here which have afc
talned the age of CO years nnd upward
aro noblo trees. Garden and Forest

rxry

Hllvi-rt'ily- ,

Sunday Service by Wire.

For many years past.it Is said, a Sunday
school has been held every Sunday on a
The superintendent
certain railroad.
propounds questions to tho class over thd
wire at different places, prayers are saij
and a chapter in the Bible read all by
wire. New York Tribune.
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Always on Hand.
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SAUSAOE A. erEOIALTT.

In a single season It is said that 0,000,
000 dead birds wero used by the milliner
of our seaboard cities. Over 42,000 ol
those came from Cupe Cod alono.

mm,

it.

DULLARD STREET,

When the refricrerator U placed neat

3rd Door South of

the cook stovo in tno kitchen, the cook
complains that the ice molts eo rapidly
that her uulk sours every duy.

lVst-oflic-

FONÜ GEM

Octavius Augustus had a mortal dread
a storm came1
cn he retired to an underground r&ul'i
built for protection.
of tlmnder, and whenever
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Australia is a great tea driukingcoun
try, and most of tho medium sorts o!
black find a ready sale in tho southern
land. Very little green tea, and thai

uortti of Silver City

'f

JONES'
MEAT MARKET

There are many small villages in thd
alkali districts near tho Asintió frontie
whore tho blind predominate. In tliiJ
region the alkali dust constantly fills thd
air, and thoso not actually blind hnvfl
their eyes more or less diseased.

Newsboy.

Ikt-m-

'u

,.7.8. M. IltCKR,
üeorcíiUwn.K.

M

tlio uiar!;rt, nt
dPllt'iwv
hours
Wuitlng For the MlnUter.
rents) or
the twenty four. IV'uiar liiimi r
.stocks,
eooked
Oaine,
Mn,
nnnei Vlclnltyot
A good story is told of Mr. Labon- Murder.
to suit Onurnn't or Kj'tonre. Careful and re
chcro during his career in the diplomatic mitii'I
Warm
attention to eury customer, bemi'il-ouslWot arid
clean. I try to idea" ovoi vol p.
service and while ho was an attache at
Oli.M, Cliff.
t'ONU
iiriLfcs.
Washington.
An "aggressively Irate'
i.
P O. Address,
visitor called at tho legation and do- mantled to boo the British mininter. Mr.
GKO. WILI.IAM.
6VÍ
Lr.bonchero informed him that ho could
Rnrtnon. N. M.
not, because "his excellency was not in
"Well." Baid the visitor, evlaently sus
ELLEN CII.l.HTT,
pecting cubterf age,'I must neo him, and
will wait Uil he cornea. "Yerygcoa,
fif
suid Mr. Labonchero. "Pray take
1.
v-chair," and ho resumed his writing. At
Tr.v Mexico.
ü'JJí1-- .
.1
the end of an hour tno visitor, "EtUl fret Central, - - ting and fuming," aaked when tho miii
Idituro,
J realiy cai:;tot
í ''lies,
Wlitbkey Creek.
later would he buck.
Choice".)
1
"But
answered.
eaactly,"
the attacho
ear
S
vou exrect him back?" the vitttor incit Liquors
Cigars.
Ljgft ,
.' áudf
ed. "Oh, certainly," 6uid Mr. Laboacbcro and went on writing.
NEURITA CATTLE CO.
Coouey, N. M.
At tho end of another hour tho irate
Club Hoom.
visitor, bouncing np, insisted on Kr.cw
lúa
ipa
K.'ISt sltlo
TiillUHl
ing what wero tho habits of tho minister
lion in o
Mol
tlilllS,
on
Neurita
at that period of the duy. Was he likely
Íf
Tho plcasautest place in Centra
V. N
to bo lu in anothor hour? "1 think not."
Itlltloual
4 -- til ntilu railtirand
left
anid Mr. Labouehere, with incresncd in which to Bpeiul an cvonirt.C;'
side.
blanduess; "the fact is ho sailed for Eu- lieauniartcrs tor tno "L.oys in
rope on Wednesday and can hardly yet Blue."
Uv.t. yoa
havo reached (ueonstown.
know, you said you would wait till he
Horse brand
left l ip.
A Queer Performance
came in, so I offered you a chair.
Several years ago a Hampshlro baronet ary of the Salisbury Parliament."
was oraazeü to una tnat, aitnougn no
II
went to bed clothed as is customary, yet
BIr. Roosevelt Tells a Story or Two.
f
tirnioh
IvOnnie
comfortably
neatly
nnd
mom
practical
a
invariably
is
naked
the
Uoosovelt
in
awoko
he
Mr. Theodore
ing and could not rind any trace of lúa politician and has some good stories to oil. Jornia reubounuio uy iim tiny or
missing garment. A great number of tell of his experiences while in the legis- week.
Silver Avenii?, 0110 block south of the
shirts disappeared in this inexplicnbld lature. In his addreiis before the Liberal
Mauv K. C'or.t.w,
liroadway, former
manner, and as every nook and corner club on Thursday evening ho told sumo dtuot. Mes. l'roprieirosa,
Uumiiig, V 1.1 Corner of Yankee Street und
In the room was searched without re of them.
ly occupied by Tlieo. Bergman, tlic tailor.
Ono wits of a legislator who nsed td
sult the baronet at last told one of his
intimate friends, and requested him to aek him to support unconBtitutior.al Mils.
Ii5pr5.eto.
sit in tho room all night and watch de'Ilut, my dear friend. Mr. Koosevelt
"I
velopments. This the friond did, and would say, "it's unconstitutional
All the Finest kinds of
after tho baronet had for some time given Dover allow the constitution to como bo
nudiblo ovidonco that he was asleep the tween friends," was tho reply, and then
P. L- BUQUOÚ, Proprietor.
watcher was surprised to observe him becoming very Indignant the man would
CIGARS
LIQUORS
get out of bed, open the door and proceed add, "Mr. Roosevelt, the constitution
Hair Cutting and Shaving.
with a quick pace along a corridor, de- doesn't treat little things liko that."
scend the stairs and emerge Into au.open
Another man objected to his quoting Noxtdoor to P. 0. 011 llroadwuv. Silver CI tv.N.M
Cold Anliciiücr llcer always ou draiiKhl.
yard.
Latin, "What do you moan by quoting
Suddenly the baronet, diveating him Latin on tho floor of this housor" thunself of his only garment, seized a pitch dered tho objoctor,"when you don't knoW
O.
JMIJ-11THIAIj.
fork and buried the linen in a dunghill. tho alpha or omega of the language'
t'loieiH from youthful errors,
r'CW
WCi'f
Afterward he proceeded leisurely back Duualo Cxpresa.
1
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to him bed. In the morning the baronet,
ele. Hr. Dll.Mont's Ñervo 1111 will Hlleet a
are
unexjieoted
as
fortunes
of
tiy
Stories
peeily riirtiln tiKe, ihoiiHiinils of eiiHeH of tlio
incredulous at what his friend related,
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is
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repaired to the dunghill, and after dig common as black berries, soineooay
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ging for some time found several shirt always making
trial KirkiiK tent securely
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money which seems to himself
Btowcd away in this anything but ploaa- a heap of
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almost to have come from the clouds.
AdilresM, Dr. 1! lltiMont,
ant rocoptacle. Boston Qlolie
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St. ,t luengo, III, U.
Worthless shares becomo valuable, as
rrai
happened to more than ono man in the
When Traveling Was Dangerous.
Lu3
Hounslow hen tli, Finehley common history of Devon great consols. A workMr.
and Ga&jbill, in the neighborhood of ingman discovers a rich mine, as relaLondon, were celebrated liaunts of th Graham did in South Australia; or a
highwayman, and the secluded roads of tivo from whom nothing won expected
-- Dealer Iu
Kpiiiug forest, on the route to Cani- - suddenly heaps everything on tho knotbridgo, were often the sceuoj of plunder man who bored him leawt, as occurred
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a sum which he probably could
travelers of all kind, as well as to the
Two duors from 1'oetolHcu, on liroadttsy.
iiostmon, that the government pasñed a not havo put down accurately on a slate,
law making highway robbery an oftense but which had been corned in Australia
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Southwest Cattlemen

Mrs. Binks Ooo! Doesn't it malta
you nervous to havo tho wind Mow bo
this timo of rilirlit?
Mr. Binks Whyi
"Just henr the windows! They rattls
liko everything."
'Uin, it would niako me norvons to
hoar the windows rattle if tho wind
wasn't blowing." New York Weekly,

'There la a young man In Mobile,"
said Colonel Robert McEnchin of Winchester, Va., "who has canso to remem
ber Amelio Rives twice a year. When
tho now distinguished lady was a little
girl and lived in that city, sue became
fondly attached to a nowsboy who cried
out his papers evory morning in the
neighborhood in which sho lived. Slio
met him ono day and a friendship spran;
np botween them that has lasted to the
present timo, After the boy's stock of
papers were Bold in tho morning ho would
call for tho pretty little blue eyea miss,
and they would take long strolls down
s
Froscuto road, plucking tho orango
and tho magnolia blooms. They
soon got to bo familiar figures on Government street, as thoy would walk
along that busy thoroughfare with tho
young girl's head garlanded with wreaths
of boautifnl flowers and the little boy's
arms filled with vines and evergreens.
Then Miss Rives moved far away into Vir
ginia, but she never forgot her nowsboy
friond, for it was her custom almost
doily to write hlin. The boy mot with a
misfortuno somo years ago which crip
pled him for life. Ho is poor, but his
pureo is twice a year replenished by a
ptstofiico order from Mrs. Chanter. One
of these arrives in Momio on his blrtn
day, which is iu Juno, and tho othor on
Christmas day." St. Loots Republic.

Thero is a real calamity ou the well.
$1758,
western live stock ranges, accordA child's head should always bo
The oltl English pound sterling
ing to the Omaha Daily Stockman, placed
so that the light should was ttoriveti ironi ine weigtic or.
which fays:
como from ono side. If it bo al 7GS0 craius of sound wheat wel
"Tho fates seem to havo it in for
owed to strike in front or behind
the range cattle owners and what tho head, it would havo a tendency dried.
promised early in the year to bo a
Tho mite mentioned in the Gos
to make tho child cross eyed.
profitable season to western stock-lue- ii
pol in connection with tho widow's
Earache, from which children contribution to tho treasury, was a
owing to force of
proving to be a bad if not often suffer, may bo relieved by Greek eonnor coin weighing 18
the worst season in tho history of roasting an onion and binding it grains.
tho ratiLjo business. Reports from over tho ear as hot as it can be
Tho Indians of the Ohio valley
the rungo country last spring wero borne. Then placo n hot water made coins of anthracite coal.
ag, or, ií this is not handy, u
mo t llattet ing to tho cattlo owners,
These tokens wero engraved with
abundant e of rain and fino grazing heated brick or flatiron next the
figures supposed to iudicato theia
The rain sudden faco to keep the heat.
idlbut assured.
value.
ly censed, the driest season know in
.
The
Tho piece of money taken by
ycurs set in, grass shriveled up and
War is tho butcher shop of di- from tho mouth of tho fish
Fetor
lhecr.t'tl'! U ganto lose llesh, and plomacy.
to pay tno government
order
iu
in many instances cattle that prom
Orumblittf,' won't pay 1 per cent
imperial Btater of
u
t
ised tally to be fit for fino beeves
on tho inveBtmont.
9r.o'
fd,nt
0:i..,
wtb
at tin marketing period are
into
never
calf
Tho
pjrows
ííoltlon
turned on the market thin iu llesh,
Tho first coiuH, aa the term is
llabby and weak, hardly in condi a cow that gives milk.
now understood, wero made by
tion to pell as tenders. Add this to
If you want to boa happy old clipping the edges of a piece of
the present stringency in money man, be a useful young one.
gold until it was nearly round and
circles ami tho cup of woo of tho
a punch nnd
The man who has no business of thon stamping it with
rango cattlo owner is filled to tho
hammer.
his own to attend to generally goes
very brim. True, later condition
The earliest New England shil
to bed tired.
may improve matters somewhat,
lings bore the device of a willow
but tins is the stato of affairs at Opportunity rings tho doorbell tree, afterwards changed to an oak,
present. On the other hand, sheep and is gone around tho corner be out of compliment to King Char
owners aro fat ing even worso than fore tho sluggard gets out of both
les II, whoso lifo was saved by
the cattlemen, although good pricAccording to tho latest informa climbing into a tree of that dees tlio past year or two for mut tion thero are now published in scription.
Later, Massachusetts
ton have given tho sheep owners tho world about 5,000 daily newspine tree device,
a
bore
coiiu
tho advantage over tho cattle hold papers and fully 2,000 of them are
In 1G:U tlio Massachusetts gen
era. Last year tho sheep and hog iu tho United States. In addition
raisers were monarchs of tho situa to tho dailies thero aro unid to be eral assembly mado bullets a legal
lion ami oreeiung animáis wero in fully '20,000 weeklies, besides the tender by tho following enactment:
great demand. At present sheep
"It is likowiso ordered that mus-kemultitude of monthly and other
bullotts of a full boaro shall
are a th ug on tho market, wool is
periodicals whoso mission is to
pass currently for a furthing
unsalable at anywhere nearasalis
keep tho world informed. Tho
laclory price and hog values are oldest newspaper in tho world is apiece, provided that noo man bo
decidedly uncertain. These condi
compelled to take above Xlld. att
said to be tho Pekin Oazetto,
a tymo in them."
tions demonstrate one thing quite
started moro thau a thousand
clearly and that ú that fancy valWhen the Boston mint was esyears ago and in tho sanio form
ues for live stock of all kinds are
and sío iu which it now appears. tablished in 1052 tho master was
practically things of tho past from
Tho whole emplro of China has ordered to accept for refining and
tho f.vt that no man can scarcely
but nine other dailies and four coinage "any bulljon or Spanish
proximately estimate tho supply,
teen periodicals, while its oriental cojne," and the depositor was alwhich is moro anil moro distributneighbors, tho Japanese, have lowed to bo present "to eco tho
ed in the hiitvls of tho small hold-- i
ninety-twdaiiios, besides 175 saino melted, refined and allajed
Ti M tho years go by, and so long
Tho oldest po and to receive a receipt for the
periodicals.
other
as there u a viut territory to draw
tho Frankfort weight of gotxl silver ns aforesaid."
is
ropo
in
En
from and as the facilities for mark- ller
Zeitung, unless somo of tho
Post
Stick tallies were used as coins
eting increado there will bo less
oneo posted in tho lUitn-n- n
in (Ireat JJrilain as late ns 178.'!.
likelihood of thero being for any bulletins
forum are ditmified with tho
A vast store of tho hazel roils used
great length of timo extremely
of newspapers.
title
high prices for live stock of any
as tallies hhd accumulated in the
kind."
Mr. T. K. Wiley, llG Chambers treasury in thut year, and tho
determined, after disconbt New York City, says that Aynr'e
use, to have them
their
tinuing
Knighthood Lí.h been couferr'tl Sarsaparilla cured him of a dry
overheating of the
Tho
burnod.
iijain Dr. DVnjmu Ward
and scaly humor, from which ho
of their
consequence
in
furnaces,
of Lou.hm, in recognition had Buffered iutokrubly. Ifo r.dds:
of his valuable dirii ovcries in medi- "I have not now a blemish cm my number, resulted in the destruccines and hi.--i great abilities os ui liody, ami my cut o is & holly duo tion of the houses of Parliament
(ly fire.
instructor uud vuiler.
to Ayer'
circum-bttmee-

Rivc'

se

vere jwnaltio to play In tlio rain barrel,
imt tlio otmr day, sad to roíate, his mam
ma nnd grandmother found him íplmtli-Itu- ;
in it in high leo.
His mamma's face hardened, but t,
grandmother's kind heart led her to mnliii
a plea for the offender.
llertie hoard the plea, nnd when hi
mnmii)
of.ketl him stonily what lio
should do to a little bov who did not
mind what was told him, ho answered
promptlyi
'1 link yon had hotter mind your
tuuvycr." Youth's Companion.

Ulobo-Democra-

-

A cup of hot milk flavored with
oraiig water or one of beef tea, is
excellent for an iavalid just before

Doctor.

The earliest coins of New Hamp
It was in Pittsburg orno sovon yonrs
shire were cepper pence, 108 to ro that my wifo woko mo np ono nh;ht
and said that ovtr little boy was very
tho Spanish dollar,
sick and would I go for a doctor. I said
course I would, nnd slipping into my
Vermont was tho first stato to of
clothes I grabbed my hat and started
issue a foinago on its own author- ont. When I reached tho first corner, I
ity. Copper coins wero issued in passed ft stranger who was running tho

Ttinnclit Trnnofcrf nro.
King of 1 Poy.
Jfy fnlhor, Mr. A.
UK, wns very rick wi'h la grij.txi in Jan-narov
1S!)3.
On tho 2(ith I vas Rent for
and staid with him several days until lie
:
was sotnev.'lmt improved. I ilion resomo
Ills.,
homo,
Decatur,
my
to
turned
50 miles distant, telling my brother
to write me every day nnd if
necessary to telephono or telegraph mo.
For quito awhile tho letters enmo regu
V. S. KANUII.
larly reporting everything favorable.
r. o Almn, Hoi'iirm I'enrtv, N.M. KxiiRe, Sa
i:Wer, Hin.M:wt'ui!iity.
Then tliey craned. Thero had not been 1'nun'i
any letters for alwut a week, when, on
V o claim nil
the evening of tho loth of February I
r:itilT hihI ,ioi"M'
concluded that I would try tho oxpt riJul. l W H on
men t of making Brother Edward write
liny .;rt of tlio
IMttiiKil, )iU I'hitiu
mo by writing to hitn and then tearing
n
'
hi,
up tho letter, as suggested by Mark
tit! lllHtllll'll
wrote
letter,
tho
Twain in Harper's. I
both Jaws
Di
.. i .
commencing it, "Dear Brother Edward
I supptjso that no news is good news,
of f f tt t.i in i ll W H on Irft liln
All liicri-asas if all wero not well you would write." or sine ami CO on lillj J.11M. VtnltTHloiw cat li
tar
After I had written the letter I coni;i.VAi:n.
f
Wo llri to 'iíl ni tent, mi ! our lirntnti m
cluded that I would sotid it, as, if tho above
Vto will iiy 91. mm reward tint
ovtHicI.
upon
Edward tho HVIV-- uii'l ronvii linn of m.v it'isoii or
mind ir.ttuenco bad acted
unlawfully iKiielllnu
i,y 3 Welt In then
by my writing the lotter, the sending
thereof would not interfere with it. Ltd üiumU
would receive it tho next day. At 7
o'clock on tho morning of Feb. 10, 1 reC F on left
ceived a lotter from Edward, dated tho
15th, saying: "Duar Brother Jamos- I
o
let
have not written yon for several days,
because I have had no bad news to t.
IUi.kp: Hllve
Itocollect, no news will bo good
City Milk Kanch.
news." As near as wo can learn, ho
1. o. A d tt res
Kl KV.
l
wroto this letter nt tho same timo that 1
S.M.
was writing to him. Is tho fact that his
thoughts, and even words, wero tho
samo as mine a mere coincidence, or
Knngs
something moro? Arena.
miles

lVhnt fitio Slinnlrt Ho,
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